
Terms & Conditions 

5% Cashback on select SBI credit cards 
 

SBI Card and Samsung are launching offer (hereinafter referred to as “Offer”) for the above mentioned 

Term. Details of the Offer extended to all individuals holding valid SBI Credit Cards except Corporate 

Credit Cards (hereinafter referred as “Cards”) issued in India (hereinafter referred to “Customers”) are 

detailed herein below.  

 

 

Offer :  

 

Campaign Dates:  00.00 hours on 1st October to 23.59 hours on 31st October 2019 (hereinafter referred to 

as “Offer Period”) 

 

 

Details of  the Offer:  

 

 Customer is eligible for 5% cashback on purchase of the following products during the Offer 

period: 

o Samsung Galaxy A30/A30S(All Variants) 

o Samsung Galaxy A50/A50S(All Variants) 

o Samsung Galaxy A70/A70S(All Variants) 

o Samsung Galaxy A80/A80S(All Variants) 

 

 Offer is applicable on devices purchased at offline stores through Pinelabs Machines “Brand EMI” 

option 

 Min. Transaction: Rs 10,000; Max. Cashback: Rs 3000 per credit card account 

 Click Here for list of offline stores 

 

 

Offer Terms and Conditions:  

 

 This Offer is available to all SBI Credit cards issued in India except SBI Corporate Card. 

 The Offer is valid on both EMI and non-EMI transactions.  

 Cashback amount shall be credited on or before 31st Jan’2020 

 This Offer cannot be combined with any other SBI offer.  

 The transactions for any approved claim of refund/replacement shall be excluded from this Offer.  

 Cash back will not be applicable for a transaction where a refund is processed. The refund amount 

will be equal to card swipe amount and not the invoice amount. 

 The Offer is valid only if the Customer’s account continues to be in good standing and payment 

continues to reach SBI Card before the payment due date. 

 SBI Card/Samsung reserves the right to, at any stage and at its discretion, modify/change or alter 

the terms of the Offer during the Term, without assigning any reasons thereof.  



 For Retail / POS Transaction :  Cashback Offer is valid only on transactions done on Pinelabs swipe 

machine under 'Brand EMI' option & only if '5% Cashback' is mentioned on chargeslip. Customers 

are requested to retain charge slip for 180 days post program end date.  

 

 

 


